
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

READY-TO-WEA- R

Ladies' Serge and Shep-

herd check Tailored
Suits, regular $10 and
$1250

Ladies' Novelty Tweed
and Fancy Suits, reg-
ular $20.00 and
$22.50

Ladies' Caricule and
Plush Fall Coats, reg-

ular $12.50 and
$15.00.......... $790

Ladies' Silk Plush Coats,
Fall styles, regular $18
and $20.00...... J13.9Q

Ladies' Dresses
--Serges and Messalines,
regular $6.5O-$8..J3- 90

Misses' Caricule Plush
and Corduroy Coats,
reg. $4.50 and $6 $2.98

Children's Velvet Cord
and Cloth Coats, regular
$3.00 to $4.50 . . .

Children's Wash and
Wool Dresses, ages 4 to
14 years ... 49c and 9gc

Special Prices On All

Towels and Table Linens

New Coats and Suits

Arriving Daily

By George P. West I

(United Press Staff rreapondent.)

Washington, Sept. 22. Through swel- -

xeriug uays oi uuuihuhuiii.-
(the word is stole in Washington)
I'roaiilcnt wilnnn ncjnin has demonstrat
ed his marvelous ability to sit tight
and to think tnrougn to a aecision wuu- -

out seeing advisors ana wnuoui a. nunj
in White House routine.

So far as visible signs go, President
Wilson in these perilous days might be

a quiet scholar leading a singularly un-

eventful and retired life in the big
liomeyi old mansion among the trees.

During the most critical days of the
incidents he

saw Secretary of State Lansing for a
brief 40 minutes, ate luncheon at his

own table with McAdoo once, (

and in the course of a week received!
formal calls lasting fifteen minutes

. . i .
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Nine have passed with each a Record Breaker.
Nine more of Bargain Giving such as was never

witnessed this season. plenty for all. Months

have been spent preparing for this occasion until our

store is filled with just such merchandise as is de-

manded by the masses.

At Prices Others Cannot Meet
SILKS, DOMESTICS

DRESS GOODS

27-i- n. Mulls, all
colors, plain or dotted,
35c values.

$1.00 Messaline
Silks, a 1 colors and
black, on

36-i- n. and 40-i- n. All
Crepes Serges,

regular and

40-i- n-

Serges; regular
85c and $1.00, ..49c- -

and Dress
Outing

Flannels, sale ...(j J-- 4c

'18c Ducks,
Galateas, Cretonnes,
etc., sale..81-3- c 11c

The

Grayson reputation as good

.torv ttiiera at he
The prMidcnt

,ove8 ood ,,tory laughs like a

Washington doesn't like presi-

dent's seclusion. likes
light the Washington monument ut
night and It likes
fuss feathers, and likes

who are subjects
for endless anecdotes. But even to
Washington the thought occurs that
perhaps president is giving so much

to the country partly Because
so to Washington.

presidency is such big job these
man who fills it must

tau, Htln details like supplying Wash

with subjects for
the hand to of

from Spoon River, Sil- -

find Points.
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l.n lilrna

imuini'lj
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President Wilson's
To Think and Act Alone

ot once dm me nn panionsnip, dui uecnuc u

the from an official he opens his mind to r

enjoy one of those loose, fr j,f give, tHkes too many
discussions average giml) jt ta31,,, his strength and inter-citizen- s

crave when confronted by prrb-- j ft,res wjtn orderly course his
Icins infinitely absorbing and bought. so, just because he is so
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fices assistant secretaries news- -
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of the nation. He has imagination, for Dovle son of Mr. and Mrs. IT.

one thing, it la declared it is W. of has
he to the voice to where he will take up

of all the people he to work in the Agricultural College,
ten n . v,if..i .i,n n,.v r may not! We anticipateI he will make as

represent tne ninety., millions.
nresident has resumed theatre- -

for the first time since the death
Wilson. In his iie,

aw stock company in one of the old
popular favorites a v.ndevill. .how j

mere Mining
No with

her "stedy" beside her could be more
when a slapstick "art-"t- "

falls into the trough or
renchei gives tho orchestra

a smack.
Dr. Orayson, White House phy-i'ia- n

special detail from the navy,
! Constant

t golf, the theatre. Dr.
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wants listen
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footllght

vet make this!

ho was very successful in finishing his
High school course hore and enters

with apparent determination. j

AX PWOU
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.rnri.cd them at their home.

Many regrets were expressed over the
intended departure of the Fromin fam-

ily to make their home in Cana-

da. and Mrs. Ror Omart, who will

occupy Fromm place were among

guests, (lifts of present-

ed Mrs. Kromra the ladies' club of

neighborhood, also served
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MILLINERY and LADIES' CLOTHING and FURNISH-- Sensed Milk, a and h.
FURNIHING GOODS ING GOODS Sodasale 4for25c

Velvet Shapes, large or Men's $10.00 and $12.50 0
small, all new, values to Suits Overcoats, all a iforma Citrus and

49c . -- $6.90

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, Men's $10.00 and $1200
:

Sailors, Turbans, etc., Extra Heavy Macki- - Crystal White and Dia- -

value $2.50 to $4, 49 ' will go at. . $5 5Q mond C Soap, sale price,
' 6 for

Genuine Silk Velvet Boys' School Suits, $3.60
Shapes, colors and black, $4.50 $6, sale price bucket Pure
regular $2.50 - $3, $1.48 198' J245. and $3.98 Leaf Lard, strictly

. fresh, sale price . . . 53c
Latest N. Y. Styles Men's $1.50 and $1.75
Trimmed Hats, regular Turkey Neck Sweaters, TrP?TlUp rftrn
$4, $4.50 and $5,.. $2.98 sale Price 98c Best Gloss Starch!
- price, 4 pkgs. 25c
Misses' and Children s MenV 85c and $1.00 ;

Hats, plush, velvet and Shirts Underwear,
felt, regular $1.50 and , baiety Matches onemt
$2.00 98c ,

C dozen boxes, full count,

.
'

j price 4ftn
75c $1.00 Children's Men's 50c Suspenders, ;

Felt Corduroy and Gloves and Neckwear, Our Groceries are Guar- -

cioth Hats, 49c 65c sale price ?v anlee(J Absolutely Pure
M

SMOKED OVER. POWDER

Eugene, Ore, Sept. 21 Smok-

ing u pipe while working over
a box of giant powder had the
usuul result aud W. C. Keever,
59 year sold, is dead today us a
result of the explosion that oc-

curred. Keever was employed on
county road work tho vil-

lage of Franklin. He leaves a
widow aud seven children.

.

Local Sportsmen Secure -

Young Irout lo riant
In Marion lounty treek

NDKTMEN1S FOR

EASTLAND DISASTER

federal grand jury six sieam-Whe-

4:20-trai- arrived in this,,,,; pompanv officials and two federal
city yesterday a number of local sports- -

teamboat inspectors,
with auto trucks unloaded 10 cans indicated on both counts were the

of young trout and rushed them to 'n following:
famous trout streams of this county oeorgo Arnold, president of e

they were liberated to restock and H, j0K,,,,h Hteamshi)) company,
tho streams for next year. In all HO; William Hull, vice president and gen-can- s

of Hainbows, 30 cans of steclhead '

rB niann(jPr,
nttiion to onni of nniiLli enstern Ilrook . t,i..t.n... ........

trout and 40 cans of large eautcrn brook
trout distributed among tho bestj

nircuniD ui iinn yii.i.ij.
The City iranstcr company

took a load of the young trout to Silver- -

creek. John JJollier went to Aim erccx
above Turner, Watt Ship sent the truck
iun i,,i,tti,r.. frpeU....... tienr t!hpinnw&., nnd!
the i fnrin took a load of the!
cans to tho little North Fork of the
Santiam. John Uraber also assisted in
the distribution of the lively young
fish.

Through the efforts of Dr. W. Carlton
Smith, Dr. John Clriffith, Arthur lien

oi the fish, however, was up to "'sportsmen and no time was to be'
lost in delivering the cans to the

after they were unloaded from
the car.

Another carload of trout fry will be
to Lyons next Friday whore they

the Hnntiam and other streams
flowing into it from the mountains.

ANTHONY COMSTOCK DEAD.

New York, Sept. 22. Vice had one
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Mo( ) (h Tho falmnii
((1c (n(t of jlneumonia at his!mi

nome in "Summit, N. J., the age of ofpor years he was secretary i

less lor Aninisiy i om

and special society for thai
suppression of vice. Ju this position he
waged unrcicinmg u. ,..:
obscenity.

IN LOB

Angeles, Cal., 22.
the Union Warehoue eompauy

building Alameda North Main
today. loss is estimated at

000,000. The contents consisted
largely nf groceries provisions,
mostly covered by insurance.

Conspiracy and Criminal Care

lessness Are Charges

Alleged
.

Chicago, S'it. 2- -. Indictments for
conspiracy and criminal carelessness in
connection with the disaster to tho
steamer Kastland in which 812 persons
nori.liml umre returned tndnv bv the

alter nxciM, nrumuiv nun tiriio- -

ur(,r
narry pt.derson, captain o fthe Enst- -

land
.t V Friitinnn. chief enifinopr.
(Iiarlcs Cliffo and Kobert ill'

..,..
yaue'r Oreeiilmum, president of tho
i. m .nH tn.

i nuinn irnnn 11 h i"h (.viiiimiiri nnn
,i:,.fi.i t... r,tniii!ilI carelessness.

Indictments were also returned
against both the Chicago and St. Joseph
and the Indiana companies as corpora-
tions.

tk. l.wiintmenw sharped that the of
ficers knew the big excursion steamer

lireenliaum was riirn-- i wn )"- -

fitting nl0re than the legal quota of
-- nuers to board her.

Cargo Northwest

Apples For Battle Front

Portland, Ore., Sept. 21. The need

of fruit juices by the soldiers in Euro-

pean hospitals and in the trenches is to
be met by growers nf the north- -

west, it was annnuncra nrrr kiuuj.
Plans are being worked nut by a

to send a vessel with a big cargo
Vi n fruit, tn ti didtrihtitPtl frrfl tin- -

.i . i.9 Pad rVfiBM art.

effort will be made to
wnrril( governments permit

of for portions of the big
consignment to the various fronts.

MANITOBA MAY OO DET

Winnipeg, Man., 21. Mnnltoba
may be dry after May 81, (hat is if its
people vote thnt way a prohibition
referendum announced by the govern-

ment today for March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Wni. Kicn-8Pn- , Hauser Bros, and Watt tjhipp tne wg unHeaW0rthv, and that proper
land Iowa, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. carload trout fry was secured fron were after

Smith of Snlem Heights. fish commission. The distribution; el ,tartc,i to
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Pare Food
Groceries

35c Fresh Roasted Cof-

fee, our own special
blend, sale price ..23c

Of
j

English Breakfast and i

Ceylon Teas,1 regular
45c and 50c, sale . . . 39c

the
of

Best Corn Starch, Con-- at

in

a

a

El .

J

I

Egg Circle To Have

Booth at State Fair

Cnder the speciul direction of 1'rof.C.
r- - 1 ,.f tl. tr..n.. Aurieiiltnni
college, the Snlern I'oult.y mid Kgg
CirclT, will occunv a booth ut the state
fair, showing the operation or tne egg
circle, and to demonstrate to poultiy
men, the special object of the circle.

Under the management of Sherril
Fleming, the circle is now shipping
to tho better grade hotels, rcstnurunts
and clubs in Portland, Spokane ami
Tacomu, as these hotels and clubs are
willing to pay a premium over the mar-

ket price tor a better grade than can
bo secured from the houses.
The circle docs not sell to commission
houses, but confines its business to a
trade that will pay a premium for
strictly firsts. Kggs that lire delivered
hero on Tuesdays uro shipped out that
evening and by the following morning
are delivered to the hotels ami restaur-
ants in Portland and Seattle.

Hy hnndling only tnls kind of trude,
tho circle is now securing for its mem
bers nn advance of two cents a dozen
over tho regular prices, und payments
are mado in cash on this basis. New
members nro coming into the circle each
week, as a market has now been es-

tablished, one that is b fiting not

only the poultry men with large inter-

ests, but the smnllcr ones as well.

Highwaymen Return Empty

Purse to Their Victim

With A scrap of paper torn from a
notebook upon which was written the
words "please give this to the vi-
ctim," the purse tiikcn from h. McFer-on- ,

nf 727 Union street, who was held

up Saturday night was returned to him
yesterday by the pudal authorities. Mr,

McFeron was held up sud robbed at the
point nf a gun near the old tabernacle
on High street where the two men halt-

ed him in tho shadow of the trees and
prescted a gun to his head.

Mr. Md'eron lost no time In con-

tributing H to the put and after look-

ing bis watch over they returned it to
him. He immediately reported the
matter to the police but no trace of thej,..ran icrs could ne loun.i .no :" """
shells wcro picked up on the sidewalk
near the corner w'.icre tho holdup oc

curred,
Tho purso was found In a mail box

at the comer of Cottage and Union
where It had been thrust by the rob-

bers In their flight. The purse wns

identified bv the postal authorities by
'

a bunch of keys on a key ring upon
which wus stamped the riiwue of tne

MOURN HE ALT'S DEATH

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 21. Hundreds
of friends and business acquaintances
of Nicholas C. Healy, veteran lumber-
man of the Pacific coast are today
m nil rnlnir his death yesterday after
noon In Los Angeles. He has been In

failing health for a year.

RAIES OF TUITION

Students Entering Salem High

School From Folk County

Pay $60

Pupils cuming from Polk county to
enter either the junior high or the bcu-io- r

high school in this city will pay a
tuition of ifiiO for the school year, ac-

cording to the action of the school
board at the meeting held Inst evening.

this ii0, the pupil must pay $20 upon
entering, nud Polk county will pay flO.
Should this amount be in excess of the
actual expense for each pupil for the
school year, the differenco will be re
funded to the pupil.

Pupils coming to the higher grades of
Snlem school from districts outside

Salem, in Marion county, will pay
$.'!0 a semester in advance, this being1

present the estimated cost for the
education for the school year of the up
per grades per pupil.

Pupils coming fr... standard dis- -

tricts, attending the junior high or son-io- r

high, will also pay 30 a semester,
with a refund should this amount prove

excess of tho actual expense.
Those entering tne graues irom out-sid- e

districts ;will pay a tuition of $15
semester, in advance.
Some 23 pupils from Polk county have

entered the upper grades and about 12

from outside the district will attend tne
lower grades.

Schools will be closed next Monday
for Children's day at tho fair, when all
school children will be given freo ad-

mission. Wednesday will also be a holi-

day for the Bchouls, as riiis is Salem
day at the state fair.

Action regarding the appointment of
school physician wns postponed until

the next regular meeting, September
27. Oi; account of the doloy in t
shipment of essential muterinl for the
McKinley building, the opening has
been delayed, although nn effort will
be made probably to open the school

for registration sometime next week.
Tho total registration up to Tuesday

afternoon for tho schools is 2,5:15, nn at-

tendance showing an increase of 2(10

over lust year. The total senior high
school enrollment is 5118, while the total
junior high school enrollment is 57(1.

Of the total Dtteiidunco of 2,5:15, the
4. liwili uellnnln. or those ut- -j1 '

111.... I.a ulv imfinH. tilinihlrM'llUllUjhJ l"C 31 Uf'JM f, "
1,1.14. One especially gratifying fea-

ture in tho attendance of the upper
grades is tho large attendance of boys.

u former years, the girls were largely
in the majority, especially in the three
upper grades. For this semester, the
girls lire in a small majority, compared
to former yeurs.

Many Offers of Assistance

Come to Rev. Dr. Hillis

New York, Sept. 21. Offers of ni.l
eumo today from many sources to Rev.
Newell Dwight Hillis, who druinnticul-l-

announced from his pulpit Sunday
that worldly ambition hnd led him from
his idculs and involved him financially.
Members of tho Plymouth church con-

gregation snid everything would be
cleured and that Dr. Hillis would con-

tinue; as head of the church.
It was suggested that holders of the

100.000 bonds of. a timber coimmny in
n,i.:..i, ii;iiu iu i...Ur,.ut,l n.nl. n i..w,l

food

China Wants Submarines,

"Not Yet, Pretty Soon, Mayeb

San Francisco, Sept. Asked
whether China planned to go in for u
new stock of submarines and battle-
ships, Wei Han, vice admiral of tho
Chinoso navy, at Motoki
inspector general of tho Jupaneso navy
todny, sighed, nnd said:

"Not yet, Pretty maybe."
Vice Admiral Wei Han appeared on

the floor tho International Engineer
ing congress today smothered with gold
luce and weighted with a heavy gold
encrusted sword. the most
splendid figuro among tho hundreds
delegates.

II A
NlCaragUa ilaS KUn UUlen f01 UeVOlUtlOn trOP

San Frnaciser, Sept, Nicaragua
has run out of crop or revolutions
nnd is going to grow another one,

iSon'or Canton, noted engineer f that
leoutry, said today, is hero as a
delegate to International l.ngineer-in-

Congress.
"Instead of indulging tlie pastime
shooting presidents and demolishing

palaces my ountryincn are going to de-

velop their country," he said. "We
through with revolutions. There is

nothing in

Stefansson Discovers
If It il t l

and

aud line
inn .t.'.,1 1.1 rf mmla ntililt

(()(iy nftVB ,,,rvce
T)0 reI)f,rt, dated Herschell Island, Aug.
2, Nome, that hngineer
died of scurvy, bait that no other mem-

bers expedition were lost in the
when the world feared that the

explorer and his followers hnd perished.

A Big Surprise

TffREE

The Pink cf Health
every right:

but many are troubled
with sallew complexions,
headaches, backaches, low.
spirits until they learn that
Bure relief may be found in

EECHilRPc
PILLS

Clractkxu ( S!.1 ViIm to Tm wtt Itot to.
5.U ntrrwkm. h Win, ISc, 13c.

Rockefeller Enjoys Life

With Coal Mine Workers

Continued from rage One.)

nient yesterday; fur he put into pluy
muscles that ordinarily got no exercise.

Meeting Horace N. Hawkins,, attor-
ney for the convicted mine loader,
It. Lawson, Rockefeller discussed tho
weather, but said nothing about th
strike troubles which put Luwsun bo-
hind the liars.

"He wns pleasant and democratic,"
commented Hawkins.

Rockefeller forced to borrow
llaske's night shirt last night, and
Mis. llaske's hair brush and comb thin
morning.

To ninke room for him last night tho
family had to "doublo up" but Rocke-
feller' begged their pardon for putting;
them to the. trouble.

May Be Indicted.
Denver, I'olo., Sept. With tho

arrival lute today of A. M. Helchoc.
general counsel for tho United Mine
Workers of America plans will be hud
for asking state authorities to Indict
John I). Rockefeller, Jr., and
Colorado coal operators for conspiracy
in causing one or more of tne forty
denthg in the ranks of the Colorado
strikers which resulted from the con'
strike lust year. Rockefeller, who in
at Trinidad inspecting his properties,
has stated that ho does not such
a move, ,

Prosecution of some of the operator '

hns been repeatedly threatened by tiie
United Mine Workers In retaliation for
tho prosecution of miners exclusively
for the dozen or more deaths umong tho

and private guards hired
by the operators. Once warrants actual-
ly awuited signatures, but the miners '
attorney did have the necessary ev-

idence at hand.
Since the conviction of John R. I.uw-- z

son, district board member of the Uni-
ted Mine Workers, and ills senteuce to
life imprisonment, tho mine worker!
have had detectives' combing Colorado
for evidence. It will bo the work of
Belcher to pass upon this anJ
suy whether it is strong enough to mnko
an attempt at prosecution worth wlulo.

The miners have received no en-

couragement from state officials in
their plans for the prosecution of Rock-
efeller and tiie operators. The present,
attorney general prosecuted Lawson.

HOW TO PREVENT

ACID STOMACHS

And Food Fermentation

'By a Stomach Specialist.
As a Specialist has spent many

years iu the Btudy and treatment of
stomach troubles, 1 have been forced t"

the conclusion that most people who
'" stomacn troiil.le posses"

siouiuciis iiini are niiHuiuieiy iicuiiuy

") normal. Tho trouble, that
".' I""" diffifulty,

1 excessive acid in tho stomach, nu

causes wind which distends the stomach
abnormally, causing that full blouteil
feeling. Thus both add and fermenta-
tion interfere with retard the pro-
cess of digestion, Tho is usual-

ly healthy and normal, but irritated ill

most post endurance ny these foreign
elements acid nail wind. In all such
eases mid they comprise over per
cent of ull stomach difficulties tho
first and only step necessnry Is to neu-

tralize the acid anil srop the fermeutn-tio-

taking in a little warm or cool
water immediately after eating, from
ono to two tenspooiiiuls of bisuruted
magnesia which is doubtless tho best
and only really effective antacid and
food corrective known. 1 lie ucid will
be neutralized and tho feriui'iitiitloii
stopped almost instantly, and your
stomach will at once proceed to diuei:(.

i ""' '0("' a l"!lll,ly. normal manner.
IU" sure to ask your druggist for tli
bisuruted magnesia, as I have foil m I

other forms utterly lucking In its pi'
culiitrly valuable properties. F. J, (I.

Once Proud Independence
Burned For Coffer Rivets

San Francisco, Sept, 21. Once the
pride of the Amcricun navy nearly u
hundred yeurs ago tho fumous frignlo
Independence today is but a churre
skeleton, burned for tho value of the
copper rivets contained her structure,
She was put to the torch on the mud
f bits at Hunters Point lust night.

many persons who knew tho roe- -

fliiiruiiin. Iti tliii Pfirlv AiiVm it It fMirm-r- .

Tho Independence was luunclicd July

clear tho pastor's uffairs and Srayatcd by fermentation. Hyper-t- o

push tho timber deals. acidity irritates tho delicate lining of
llm ulnmniM, (mil tmtil Criiimi f , m I
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for Hop Pickers
400 Tents at cost prices for this week only. Also everything needed

for camping. Don't fail to o ut if you need anything In this line.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The nous of Half a Million Bargains.

302 V. Commercial flt. Phone 808


